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Drug use among the urban poor in Kolkata: Behaviour and
environment correlates of low HIV infection

S. PANDA, U. SAHA, S. PAHARI, M. NATHAN, S. PODDAR, D. NEOGI, M. SARKAR,
N. K. PAL, D. MAHALANABIS

ABSTRACT
Background. HIV infection in injecting drug users (IDUs)

has worked as a driving force for further spread of the virus in
other population groups. Major metropolitan cities such as
Mumbai, Kolkota, Chennai and Delhi have seen a diffusion of
injecting drug use within the last decade. The prevalence of HIV
infection among injectors ranges from 2% to 30 %. Identifying
effective interventional elements that have kept the prevalence of
HIV low for the past 7 years among IDUs of Kolkata is thus of
public health importance.

Methods. A purposive sample of opioid/opiate users was
studied. Primary and secondary data on drug users, law-
enforcement environment, records at drug treatment centres, jail
admission data related to the 'Narcotic Drug and Psychotropic
Substance Act' and interventions in other risk groups were
collected. Laboratory tests for HIV, hepatitis B surface antigen
and syphilis were done on consenting IDUs (n= 129) and non-
IDUs (n= 120). For univariate and multivariate analysis, IDUs

. were taken as cases and non-IDUs as controls.
Results. Of the IDUs, 2% were positive for HIV. No non-

IDU was HIV-positive. Significantly more non-IDUs (10% v.
4%, p=0.05) were positive for syphilis. Sharing injection
equipment within the past 6 months was reported by 71 % of
IDUs; sharing partners were stable and ranged from 1 to 3. More
IDUs compared to non-IDUs reported being in touch with
intervention programmes. The pollee has been tolerant to
needle-syringe exchange and oral sublingual buprenorphine
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substitution conducted in Kolkata. Unlike in the early 1990s,
non-IDUs did not switch to injecting during non-availability of
brown sugar in the latter half of the 1990s and instead sought
tratment. The availability of high quality heroin ( >20%- 50%)
was low and the proportion of moderate quality heroin ( > 10%
-20%) went up during these times due to increased police
seizures. No intervention exists in jails despite the fact that a large
number of drug users spend time in jail.

Conclusion. Stable and few injection equipment-sharing
partners of IDUs, launching of early targeted interventions
among IDUs and sex workers in the city, police tolerance to harm
reduction activities and preference of non-IDUs for detoxifica-
tion during heroin draught periods have kept HIV prevalence at
a low level among drug users of Kolkata for the past 7 years.
Immediate launching of interventions for drug users in Jailsseems
necessary. Similar multi-pronged strategies with targeted and
environmental intervention could work in other settings as well.
Natl Med J India 2002; 15: 128-34

INTRODUCTION
The sharing of injecting equipment during drug use has been one
of the reasons for the rapid spread of HIV in injecting drug users
(IDU s) as well as in other population groups in some geographical
regions.' Despite this knowledge, drug use is increasing around
the world. There has been a rapid change in the production,
consumption and administration pattern of drug use in the devel-
oping world, especially in South and South-east Asia.' By the end
of May 1999, 134 countries and territories had reported injection
drug use, compared to 80 in 1992. Of these 134 countries and
territories, 114 had reported HIV infection associated with inject-
ing drug use compared to 52 in 1992.3

Countries in the Indian subcontinent" as well as different
metropolitan cities of India?" have also experienced an increase in
injection drug use. Different substances such as heroin, bupre-
norphine and dextropropoxyphene have been reported to be used
by IDUs, contributing to the heterogeneous drug use pattern. We
carried out two studies in 1994 and 1996 and found a low
prevalence of HIV among IDUs of Kolkata. A similar study was
carried out by us in 1999-2000 in which we also assessed the
factors likely to be associated with a low HIV prevalence among
IDUs of Kolkata. These included sociodemographic and
behavioural aspects of drug users, the law enforcement environ-
ment and the interventions for IDUs and other population groups
with a high-risk behaviour in the city.
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METHODS
We conducted this study from December 1999 to June 2000 as a
part ofthe 'Rapid Situation Assessment' of opioid/opiate drug use
in Kolkata. Primary data comprising one-to-one interview re-
sponses from current IDUs and brown sugar (adulterated heroin)
smokers was collected from 4 March to 13 June 2000 (3 months)
after obtaining informed consent from each of the respondents.
The time period before the actual days of interview was utilized for
collecting secondary data and establishing a rapport with this
hard-to-reach, drug using population.

We defined current IDUs as those who had injected drugs
within the past 6 months and non-injecting substance users as
ones who had never injected drugs. We recruited drug users as
'guides' and 'field workers' and this approach helped in conduct-
ing one-to-one interviews. All the guides and field workers in the
present study were new and different from those working in the
studies conducted in 1994 and 1996; thereby reducing the chance
of contacting the same population groups repeatedly and leaving
out others with a different risk-practice profile. A rough approxi-
mation of the number of drug users present in different areas of the
city was arrived at with the help of the drug users themselves. This
was done by site visits, rapport building and cross-checking of
numbers from different drug users. Subsequently, a proportionate,
purposive, convenience sample was drawn for one-to-one inter-
views from each of the areas (details provided elsewhere"). The
purpose of such a sampling strategy was to reflect the varied
nature of drug use as far as possible from different drug using
zones of the city and to reach a saturation point with regard to the
different issues explored.

Using a field tested, semi-structured questionnaire, drug users
were asked questions on sociodemographic profile, drug use
history, drug injecting, disease history, sexual practices, utiliza-
tion of health services by drug users and interaction with the law
enforcement agencies. They were also requested to participate in
anonymous testing of blood for HIV, hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg), Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL; marker
of recent syphilis) and Treponema pallidum haemagglutination
(TPHA; marker of any-time occurrence of syphilis) tests. There
were no significant differences in the sociodemographic and
behavioural profile of IDUs and non-IDUs participating in the
anonymous testing from those IDUs and non-IDUs who did not.
The respondents willing to undergo voluntary confidential testing
of HIV, HBsAg and VDRL status were encouraged to go through
pre-test and post-test counselling arranged by the study team.

The detection of HIV antibody was done with the help ofInno-
LIA HIV -IIHIV -2 Ab (Innogenetics) and Innotest HIV-IIHIV -2
Ab S. P. (Innogenetics); HBsAg was tested using HEPSTIC
(Economy; HBsAg Dipstic test), Monozyme and the TPHA test
was done using the Handsard Treponema pallidum haemagglu-
tination test kit.

Secondary data were collected through collaborations with
multiple government as well as non-governmental organizations
(NGOs). These included admission data from NGO centres,
purity of street samples of heroin, seizure of substances including
brown sugar and injection ampoules by the Kolkata and West
Bengal Police and jail admission data with regard to the Narcotic
Drug and Psychotropic Substances (NDPS) Act from 1995 through
1999. NGOs and police personnel were also interviewed in order
to understand the service provisions available for drug users and
the nature of interface between drug use and law enforcement in
the city. Information on interventions among other population
groups with a high-risk behaviour was obtained through a litera-
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ture search and by interviewing NGOs involved with such inter-
ventions.

Stata statistical software (Stata Corporation, 1997 Release 5.0
College Station TX, USA: Stata Corporation) was used for quan-
titative data analysis; a case-control approach was taken. IDUs
were 'cases' and non-IDUs were 'controls'. The complete data
with the biological as well as behavioural variables available for
129 IDUs and 120 non-IDUs were used. We report the results of
both univariate and multivariate analysis as odds ratio with 90%
confidence intervals. The paradigm recommended by Rothman
was followed." The 90% CI would correspond to a point estimate
±1.645 standard deviation (SD) units. The intention of this prag-
matic approach was to explore and identify likely factors relevant
for the containment of HIV infection among a population group
observing high-risk behaviour and to not miss important determi-
nants for maintaining a low HIV infection rate among IDUs.
These determinants could be of considerable value for public
health interventions and health policy decisions. The logistic
regression model was used to evaluate the factors associated with
injection drug use. The final model included variables that were
considered either confounding or risk factors of interest. Qualita-
tive data collected through site-visits, the semi-structured ques-
tionnaire and interviews were used along with quantitative data to
construct a comprehensive picture of the risks related to injection
and non-injection drug use in Kolkata.

RESULTS
Characteristics of the respondents
One-to-one interviews were conducted with 166 current IDUs
(using injection buprenorphine) and 193 heroin smokers. In-
formed consent for blood tests and linking the behavioural infor-
mation to the test results through assigned codes was given by 129
(67%) currentIDUsand 120 (62%) non-IDUs. The mean (SD) age
ofIDUs was 35 (7) years (range: 15-62; median 35 years) and that
of non-IDUs was 31 (7) years (range: 12-48; median 30 years).
Eighty-eight per cent of IDUs and one-third of non- IDU s reported
sticking to only injecting buprenorphine and heroin smoking,
respectively. The remaining in both the groups reported using
multiple drugs including other injectables such as antihistaminics
(by IDUs) and cannabis/nicotine smoking and alcohol ingestion
(both IDUs and non-IDUs).

Prevalence of infections in the study population
Noneofthe non-IDUs and 3 of 129 IDUs (2%) were infected with
HIV (Table I). On the other hand, HBsAg and TPHA positivity
was more in non-IDUs compared to IDUs. VDRL positivity was
not encountered in any of the blood samples collected from the
respondents. The HIV prevalence rate in IDUs in the two earlier
surveys (1994-95 and 1996) was similarly low (Table I).

TABLE1. Prevalence of infections in IDUs and non-IDUs
(December 1999-June 2000)*

Infections lDUs(%) Non-lDUs (%) OR, 90% CI
(n=129) (n=120) (p value)

HIV 3 (2) 0 (0.14)
HBsAg 8 (6) 12 (10) 0.6, 0.3-1.3 (0.27)
TPHA 5 (4) 12 (10) 0.4, 0.2-0.9 (0.05)
VDRL 0 0

'First (1994) and second (1996) baseline studies: HIV and HBsAg positivity in the
!DUs were 1% (1176) and 8% (6176) during November 1994-February 1995,oand 1%
(1191) and 19% (17/91) during July through September 1996," respectively, in Kolkata.
None of the non-!DUs was infected with HIV in these studies.
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Drug use and injecting drug use
The interviews revealed that the mean age of initiating drug use
was 18 (5) years (range: 8-40 years) for the IDUs and non-IDUs
(range: 9-36 years). Hashish was the 'gateway substance' with
which majority of drug users (691129; 54% IDUs and 761120;
64% non-IDUs) initiated the habit.

The mean age of initiating injection drug use was 28 (6) years
(range: 11-47 years) and 75% ofIDUs started injecting before 31
years of age. Most IDUs reported injecting buprenorphine as the
primary drug which they obtained through drug peddlers who
delivered an ampoule every day to them. Injecting buprenorphine
only was reported by 88% ofIDUs; the rest were poly-drug users
using promethazine injection, pheniramine maleate injection,
nitrazepam tablet, diazepam tablet and alcohol. The antihistaminic
injections were being used as a 'cocktail' with buprenorphine.

Factors associated with IDUs and non-IDUs
The data on behavioural as well as biological variables were
available for 129 current IDUs and 120 non-IDUs participating in
anonymous blood tests. In order to find out the association of
sociodemographic and other factors in two population groups with
different drug use patterns (injecting or non-injecting), univariate
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analysis was done (Table II). Injectors belonged to a higher age
group, more of the IDU s were married and had a higher education
level. Significantly more IDUs also reported suffering from fever
for more than a month (other AIDS-related symptoms did not
come out significantly probably due to the small sample size or
proneness ofIDU s to get fever due to unclean injecting practices).
While significantly more IDUs were in touch with intervention
programmes within the past month, more non-IDUs reported
being injail within the past year. On the other hand, non-IDUs had
more self-reported occurrences oftuberculosis and a higher TPHA
positivity rate. A multiple regression model was used to find out
the association of these factors with injecting or non-injecting
drug use practice (Table III).

Although there was no significant difference between IDUs
and non-IDUs with regard to sexual practices, more than 50%
respondents in both groups reported having sex with sex workers.
On the other hand, condom use by them was insignificant (Table
II), which highlights an area for intervention.

Injecting practices and risks of infection
Of the 129 current IDUs, 91 (71%) reported sharing injection
equipment within the past 6 months. A significant proportion of

TABLE II. Behavioural and biological factors of injecting drug users (lDUs) compared to non-IDUs

Factors IDUs Non-IDUs p value OR (90% Cl) Factors IDUs Non-IDUs pvalue OR (90% Cl)
(n=129) (n=120) (n=129) (n=120)

Sociodemography Fever >1 month

Age (in years) Yes 11 03
<28 13 47 Reference No 118 117 0.05 3.6 (1.2-0.8)
28-32 39 30 <0.001 4.7 (2.4-9) Sexual practices
32-38 46 22 <0.00 17.6 (3.9-4.8) Having sexual experience
>38 31 21 <0.001 5.3 (2.7-0.7) Yes 93 95
Marital status No 36 25 0.19 0.7 (0.4-1.1)
Unmarried 51 63 Reference Visiting sex workers
Married 70 54 0.07 1.6 (1.0-2.5) Yes 72 78
Others+ 8 3 0.09 3.3 (1.0-10.4) No 57 42 0.34 0.7 (0.4-1.3)

Education Using condom with sex workers
lliiterate 53 51 Reference Yes 11 7
Primary 51 59 0.50 0.8 (0.5-1.3) No 61 71 0.23 1.8 (0.80-4.18)
Secondary 10 5 0.26 1.9 (0.8-5.0) Jail
Higher secondary 15 5 0.05 2.9 (1.2-7.2) Ever been to jail
Monthly income Yes 92 81
~Rs 1499 27 12 Reference No 37 39 0.51 1.2 (0.8-1.8)
Rs 1500-2249 50 36 0.24 0.6 (0.3-1.2) Been to jail during the past 1 year
Rs 2250-2999 16 17 0.07 0.4 (0.2-0.9) Yes 20 36
~3000 36 55 <0.001 0.3 (0.2-0.6) No 72 45 <0.01 0.3 (0.2-0.6)

Self-reported illness Managed to get drug while in jail
Tuberculosis Yes 30 26
Yes 8 15 No 62 55 0.94 1.0 (0.6-1.7)
No 121 105 0.09 0.5 (0.2-0.9)
Jaundice

In touch with intervention programmers)
Yes 80 25

Yes 32 30 No 49 95 <0.00 6.2 (3.9-9.9)
No 97 90 0.97 0.9 (0.6-1.6)
Loss of body weight

Blood test results
HBsAg

Yes 52 49 Positive 8 12
No 76 71 0.97 0.9 (0.6-1.5) Negative 121 108 0.27 0.6 (0.3-1.3)
Diarrhoea >1 month TPHA test
Yes 2 3 Positive 5 12
No 127 117 0.59 0.6 (0.1-2.3) Negative 124 107 0.06 0.4 (0.1-0.9)

OR Odds ratio * class intervals have been made according to the percentile distribution
Reference: the first group is used as a reference category and the occurrence in other groups has been tested against this t include divorced, widower, separated
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TABLEIII. Factors associated with injecting drug users (IDUs)
compared to non-injecting drug users (non-IDUs): A logistic
regression analysis

Variables Odds ratio 90%CI pvalue

Age (in years)
<28 Reference <0.001
28-32 8.3 (3.4-20.0) <0.001
33-38 7.4 (3.0-18.4) <0.001
>38 7.4 (2.8-19.6) 0.001
Monthly income*
sl499 Reference
1500-2249 0.97 (0.4-2.4) 0.96
2250-2999 0.36 (0.1-1.1) 0.14
33000 0.33 (0.1-0.8) 0.04
Fever for more than one month 7.5 (1.7-32.1) 0.02
(Yes=l, No=O)
Ever been to jail 2.4 (1.2-4.9) 0.05
(Yes=!, No=O)
TPHApositivity* 0.3 (0.1-0.9) 0.07
(Yes=l, No=O)
Currently in touch with 5.0 (3.3-10.0) <0.001
intervention programmes
(Yes=l, No=O)

-Non-injection drug users were significantly in the higher economic strata
(corroborating with the higher cost of brown sugar smoking) and TPHA positivity was
also more in them indicating greater occurrence of sexually transmitted diseases.

IDUs who reported sharing also shared injection equipment
during the last injecting episode (71191; 78%). The number of
sharing partners in the previous week varied from 1(60% ofID Us)
to 3 (6% of IDUs); observations carried out during the pre-
interview rapport-building phase corroborated this finding and
the sharing partners were found to be stable.

Injecting practice in drug selling places was reported by 57 of
the IDUs (44%), of whom 27 (47%) said that during the last
injecting episode they had injected the drug in a drug selling place.
During pre-interview site-visits, we observed that most of the
IDUs were getting their daily supply of ampoules from peddlers
visiting their locality. We also observed that almost every injector
would inject 2 ampoules daily (each costing Rs 30) whereas each
heroin smoker would smoke four small purias daily (unit paper
pack of street heroin) of brown sugar (each costing Rs 30).

Injecting and occurrence of abscess
The association of sharing of injecting equipment (91 IDUs
reported sharing and 38 did not within the past 6 months) with
occurrence of abscess was examined through univariate analysis.
Unclean injecting practices leading to abscess formation occurred
more in IDUs sharing (51191, 56%) injection equipment 'almost
always', 'most of the time' and/or 'half the time' within the past
6 months. Those who did not 'ever' share had a significantly lower
proportion of abscesses (14/38, 38%; p=0.05; OR: 2.19; 90% CI:
1.14-4.18). Injecting drugs in a drug selling place was also
reported by a significantly higher proportion of sharers (45, 49%)
compared to non-sharers (12, 32%; p=0.06; OR: 2.12; 90% CI:
1.09-4.11).

Treatment centre data
Yearly admission data were collected from the 5 NGOs of Kolkata
having indoor detoxification facilities. A break-up of new and old
admissions was available from 3 of them while 2 NGOs provided
information on the yearly total number of IDUs and non-IDUs
admitted over the past 5 years. The data on newly admitted drug
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users (a better tool for trend analysis) were used to examine the
changes in the drug use pattern occurring over time in the city, as
reflected from these treatment centres. A significant upward trend
of more heroin smokers getting admitted to the treatment centres
compared to the IDUs was evident between 1995 and 1996 and
again between 1998 and 1999 (Table IV).

Purity of the street samples of heroin
Purity of the street samples of heroin was tested by the narco-
analytical section of the State Drugs Control and Research Labo-
ratory, Government of West Bengal. The proportion of samples
falling into anyone of the four categories of purity: low (up
to 10%), medium (>10%-20%), high (>20%-50%) and very high
(>50%) were recorded for 5 years from 1995 to 1999. The
proportion of street samples of heroin having a very high purity
was very low (6%, 3% and 4% of the seized samples for 1995,
1996 and 1998, respectively). No street sample had such a high
purity in 1997 or 1999.

Variation in the purity of street samples of heroin examined
against seizure data revealed that there was a relation between the
two. An increase in the amount of seizure of brown sugar (adul-
terated smokable heroin) was temporally related to the decrease in
the proportion of high purity (>20%-50%) samples obtained from
the streets in and around Kolkata. On the other hand, the propor-
tion of medium purity (>10%-20%) samples in the street was
found to increase during the same time (Fig. 1), probably reflect-

TABLEIV. Admission trend in the non-governmental
organization-run indoor detoxification centres

Year Injecting Heroin (brown OR p value
drug users sugar) smokers

1995 120 378 Reference
1996 80 516 2.05 (1.6-2.6) <0.001
1997 104 616 1.88 (1.5-2.4) 0.00002
1998 88 484 1.75 (1.4-2.3) 0.0003
1999 35 570 5.17 (3.7-7.2) <0.001

OR (odds ratio) is against the reference year 1995 X' for linear trend with one degree
offreedomeo? .5; p<O.OOOOI
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FIG 1. Seizure vis-a-vis purity of street samples of heroin (brown
sugar) in Kolkata showing increased seizure being accompanied
by decreased proportion of 'high purity' heroin on the streets;
'moderate purity' heroin simultaneously become more available
as a compensatory phenomenon in the business. (The seizure data
for heroin were not available from the West Bengal Police, as it
had jurisdiction over the fringe areas of Kolkata and other parts
of the State for the years 1995 and 1996. However, the seizure of
heroin in 1997, 1998 and 1999 by the West Bengal Police were
3009,7529 and 1049 g, respectively, showing a trend similar with
the seizures by the Kolkata Police.)
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ing the compensatory dilution that took place to make up for the
shortfall in business. However, there was no major fluctuation in
the proportion of low purity (up to 10%) heroin available in the
street over the past 5 years; all along 10% to 15% of the street
samples of brown sugar had a low level of purity (Fig. 1). It was
interesting that the phase of significant increase in the admission
of brown sugar smokers in NGO treatment centres (discussed
above; Table IV) coincided with the time of increased seizure of
heroin by the Kolkata and West Bengal Police (Fig. 1).

Estimation of the number of drug users and need for scaling-
up of intervention

Technique 1. Data from the three jails of Kolkata (Dum Dum
Central Jail, Presidency Jail and Alipore Central Jail) were accessed
to examine what proportion of inmates were in jail due to offences
committed undertheNDPS Act. They were 240 of 16466 in 1995,
332 of 15209 in 1996,324 of 15226 in 1997,331 of 16445 in 1998
and 391 of 17 038 in 1999. All through, 2% of the jail inmates were
registered as NDPS Act-related admissions. However, interviews
with jail officials revealed that the actual proportion of drug users in
jail would be higher as some drug users admitted for petty crimes
would not show up in the register book as drug users.

Behavioural data collected through one-to-one interviews re-
vealed that 67% of all the respondents (2411359) reported ever
being in jail; 71 (711241; 29%) reported being in jail in the past
year. These data generated a multiplier of 5 (359171) for the year
1999. Applying this multiplier on the number of total NDPS-
related admissions in jails (lDUs and non-IDUs are not recorded
separately in the jail register) for the year 1999, we got a total of
1955 drug users in the city. Consultation with drug users during
creation of a sample frame" for the study, revealed that the ratio of
non-IDUs to IDUs in the city was 7:1. This would generate
breakdown figures of 1711 and 244 for non-IDUs and IDUs,
respectively. However, for the reason mentioned above, these
figures would be an underestimation. Moreover, the assumption
behind the calculation that all drug users would have an equal
chance of being in jail may not be true and this would lead to lower
figures for the estimated number of drug users.

A significantly higher proportion of non- IDU s (361120; 30%)
reported being injail compared to IDUs (201129; 16%) during the
past year (Table II). Qualitative research conducted during the
study substantiated this finding by observing that heroin was
smoked in large groups and almost in an open environment on the
streets or in the slums. Elaborate rituals and more visibility
associated with heroin smoking put them at greater risk of being
caught by the police compared to injecting which occurs quickly
and within a small group. The higher cost of heroin smoking
(average daily expenditure ofRs 100 per day per person for heroin
smoking compared to Rs 60 per day per IDU) also force some of
the heroin smokers to commit petty crimes to support their drug
habit and thereby increase their risk of being in jail.

Technique 2. In several settings worldwide, it has been esti-
mated that despite the best interception for reducing the supply of
drugs by law enforcement agencies, such efforts are at the most
only 5%-10% effective. This means that of all the drugs being
shipped in and out of any country, even with the best efforts at
interception, 90% get through to the consumers of the drug."
Taking this information into account and the fact that 2121 g of
heroin (brown sugar) and 1045 ampoules of injections were seized
by the Kolkata police in 1999, an indirect estimate of the number
of drug users was attempted. First, the available amount of heroin
and injection ampoules in the same year in Kolkata was calculated
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to be 19089 (2121x9) g and 9405 (l045x9), respectively. Quali-
tative research during the present study revealed that one brown
sugar smoker generally smokes four purias (each puria contains
0.25 g of street heroin) a day and one injector generally injects 2
ampoules a day. Based on the above, the estimated number of
brown sugar smokers and injectors in Kolkata would be 19089
and 4702, respectively, with a ratio of 4: 1 in favour ofnon-IDUs.

An approximately l l-fold difference in the number of heroin
smokers (19 089 v. 1711) and 20-fold difference in the number of
injectors (4702 v.241) obtained by two different techniques reflect
the limitation of using these kind of secondary data for such
estimation. However, if the real numbers are anywhere near the
middle figure of these two estimates, an immediate increase in the
targeted interventions seems necessary.

Interventions in the city for drug users and a law enforcing
environment
During the present study, 7 of 12 NGOs had indoor detoxification
facilities, 2 NGOs were running sublingual buprenorphine substi-
tution programmes for opioid drug users (mostly injectors since
December 1999) and the remaining 3 NGOs were offering outdoor
treatment and conducting awareness campaigns. NGOs running
substitution programmes had an additional primary health care
management component including provision for abscess manage-
ment. One of these 2 NGOs running buprenorphine substitution
programmes had facilities for indoor detoxification and a night-
shelter for drug users, and could therefore offer wider choices and
obtain a larger clientele. In addition, this NGO conducted sensi-
tization programmes for the police personnel from Kolkata 13 as
well as other parts of West Bengal since 1996. Two hundred and
fifty police personnel from 36 police stations (Kolkata metropoli-
tan area has a total of 42 police stations) were trained in basic
information on drug use and its consequences, harm minimiza-
tion, sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) and mv, myths and
misconceptions about STDs, HIV, AIDS and sex, and sexuality.

During the present study, the police was seen to be tolerant to
harm minimization activities carried out in the city including
needle-syringe exchange and substitution programmes; at times,
they even referred drug users to the NGO centres. NGOs believing
in abstinence programmes also recognized the benefits of such
harm minimization activities. A substantial proportion of IDUs
(801129; 62%) said that they were in touch with intervention
programmes during the past one month (including abscess man-
agement, needle-syringe exchange, awareness and sublingual
buprenorphine substitution) while non-IDUs were being catered
for less (25/120; 21%).

Intervention for women sex workers and other population
groups in the city
Successful targeted intervention projects in Kolkata have kept the
HIV prevalence at a low level among brothel-based sex workers
forthe past 8years; 14 the current rate being 5%. Participation of sex
workers in programme planning and the resultant empowerment
are quintessential elements of these interventions along with
condom promotion, STD management and clinic services for
clients as well as sex workers. Responding to the felt need of the
sex workers is the main focus and includes establishment of fair-
price shops through a cooperative approach and non-formal edu-
cation facilities, among others. The other targeted interventions in
and around the city included those directed at the fishermen
community," migrant labourers, truck drivers" and street-based
sex workers'? as primary stakeholders.
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DISCUSSION
We report findings from a cross-sectional study that has limita-
tions due to a different volunteering rate ofIDUs and non-IDUs.
However, we believe that the study has dealt with important
research questions and generated empirical data of epidemiologi-
cal importance. The secondary data obtained from jails, police
records and NGO centres also run the risk of introducing bias due
to potential non-comprehensive reporting. In spite of these short-
comings, we feel that the study has been able to indicate best-
practice elements for public health interventions in the field of
drug use where both primary as well as secondary data play
important roles.

Finding the right mix of HlV intervention elements with
adequate coverage and the right time for launching them have
been a matter of global public health concern for the past 10years.
In the meantime, HIV has taken different courses among IDUs in
different countries; evidence of 'successful containment through
effecti ve outreach in the early phase of the HIV epidemic' ,18'rapid
explosion within a short time' 19and 'initial containment followed
by rapid spread' 20have all occurred. We attempted to identify the
factors responsible for low HIV prevalence in drug users from
Kolkata. Like many other metropolitan cities" of India, Kolkata
also saw a shift in the recent past in drug use pattern, from the
socially accepted consumption of opium and cannabis to smoking
heroin to injecting buprenorphine." A combination of several
factors may have kept the HlV prevalence low among IDUs over
the past 7 years, rather than any single activity or project.

Fifty-four per cent of IDU respondents (age range: IS-62
years) and4S% ofnon-IDUs (age range: 12-48 years) in the study
were married. These proportions are higher compared to the data
obtained from the general population belonging to the same age
range which are 34% and 27%, respectively (Source: Statistical
Abstract, Bureau of Applied Economics and Statistics, Govern-
ment of West Bengal, 1997-98). This indicates that interventions
among sex partners of drug users are also important; an area that
is often not addressed in HIV/STD intervention efforts. Illiteracy
among drug users (all men) in the study was almost twice as high
(42% v. 24%) compared to men in the general population covered
under the National Family Health Survey (National Family Health
Survey 1998-99; NFHS-2: International Institute for Population
Sciences, MEASURE DHS+, ORC MACRO). The rest of the
drug users had mostly had primary level education. This draws
attention towards appropriate development of communication
materials for modification of risk behaviour. The income level of
the drug using population also revealed that they were mostly from
the urban poor and lower middle class.

A massive seizure of smokable heroin in the city of Kolkata in
the early 1990s was temporally related to a switch to injecting by
opiate drug users'? as reflected from NGO treatment centre data.
We examined the effect of the same phenomenon of seizures from
the mid-1990s onwards and identified a notable shift. More brown
sugar smokers were admitted to detoxification centres during the
'heroin-draughts' in the market caused by seizures in the mid- and
late 1990s which is strikingly different from the findings of the
early 1990s. However, market forces operated to make 'moderate
purity' o- 10%-20%) heroin more available during these seizures
(Fig. 1) as a compensatory mechanism. Withdrawal symptoms
suffered by brown sugar smokers during the non-availability of
brown sugar and availability of less pure brown sugar in the
market were probably responsible for their increased admission to
NGO treatment centres. While one could argue that this might be
a reflection of more brown sugar smokers rather than IDUs
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coming to the treatment centres, use of similar data of the early
1990s did reflect a shift in drug use pattern. Therefore, the
increased number of admissions of brown sugar smokers to the
treatment centres (Table IV) could be considered a reflection of
decision-making on the part of drug users during the heroin
draught. The pool of vulnerable population (of injectors) to HIV
was thus reduced.

Over the past 7 years (1994-2000), in Kolkata, the prevalence
rate of HIV infection in mus remained below 2%. While sharing
of injecting equipment was reported by 71 % ofthem, the number
of partners with whom sharing took place was low; in 60% the
sharing partner was only 1 and in 6% it was 3. Site visits and
observations carried out during the present study found the
partners to be stable, thus corroborating the previous findings. II

While a low number of fixed partners for injection equipment
sharing might have been responsible for the slow spread of HIV
in IDUs of the city, any future intervention should attempt to
bring down the rate of sharing which was as high as 71 % in the
present study. This is important in view of the fact that progres-
sion of HIV has been slow in other population groups such as
commercial sex workers (current prevalence rate 6%),23 STD
patients (HIV prevalence rate in 2000 was 2%)24 and women
attending antenatal clinics (HIV prevalence in 2000 was O.S%)24
with whom drug users have overlapping risk practices. More-
over, mus who had shared injection equipment within the past
6 months also showed significantly increased episodes of inject-
ing at drug dealing places as well as the occurrence of abscesses.
These findings call for innovative interventions at drug dealing
places, as well as for reduction of harm such as that due to
abscess formation.

The existing indoor detoxification facilities in the city are
capable of catering to a maximum of200 drug users (injectors and
non-injectors) at a time. However, the IDU s on the street and injail
were reached by a research project (under the Indian Council of
Medical Research; ICMR) in Kolkata in 1994. IO Following a
repeat baseline study in 1996 that documented high needle-
sharing and occurrence of abscesses among IDUs,ll the ICMR
project launched a peer-based outreach intervention comprising
needle-syringe exchange, clean and safe injecting, primary health
care and promotion of safer sexual practices. The researchers
along with current and ex-drug users carried out this programme.
As the same team of researchers had worked in Manipur, where
HIV quickly reached a staggeringly high proportion of 70% in
IDUs,19 they could convince the law enforcement agencies in
Kolkata about the necessity oflaunching early intervention initia-
tives. Following closure of the research project in 1997, two NGOs
of the city took over these activities, one of which also carried out
an ongoing sensitization programme for police personnel" on a
large scale along with targeted interventions. A significantly
higher proportion ofIDUs (62% v. 20% non-IDUs) in the present
study reported being in touch with an intervention programme, the
majority with oral sublingual buprenorphine substitution which
was launched in December 1999 by the NGOs who were also
running a needle-syringe exchange programme. Although the
problem of inadequate dosing and administrative difficulties were
identified" with the substitution programme, the one run by an
NGO having other drug treatment facilities including detoxifica-
tion could offer different options to a large number of the IDU
clientele. 16

Police in the city was found to be tolerant to harm reduction
activities and, during the study, was even seen to refer drug users
for treatment to different NGOs. HIV prevalence was low in IDUs
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in the present study. While none of the non-IDUs was infected
with HIV, a higher proportion of them was exposed to hepatitis B
and syphilis (Table I), infections capable of being transmitted
sexually. This highlights the importance of sexual health interven-
tions among non- IDU s as well as mu s. In view ofthe overlapping
vulnerability of the two population groups, it is pragmatic to think
that successful HIV prevention programmes among sex workers
of the city must have also contributed" in keeping the HIV
prevalence at a low level among drug users.

A time gap of 10 years between the initiation of drug use and drug
injecting offers a window of opportunity for averting the switch to
injecting. Moreover, sustaining the ongoing intervention activities
for IDUs and starting interventions in jail are two other areas that
need support. At present, no intervention exists specifically for drug
users in any of the three jails of the city. Presently, the State AIDS
Control Society in West Bengal is supporting targeted interventions
for sex workers and additional support for harm reduction activities
among drug users is needed urgently. An enabling environment in
Kolkata, created through fostering of tolerance from the police, is
presently facilitating ongoing interventions among mus, ranging
from abstinence to other harm reduction activities, including substi-
tution. What is required most is consolidation and continuation of
these activities and launching of newer interventions, particularly
focusing on drug users injail and risk taking sexual practices of drug
users in the city. Compared to men, few women drug users (includ-
ing mUs) have been reported from Kolkata and different parts of
India. Social taboos have certainly prevented women drug users to
come to the fore. This silence should be understood and a positive
social climate created to address the increased vulnerability of
women drug users due to the drug-sex interface" which has been
reported from elsewhere in India.

The likely factors for the low HIV prevalence among mus of
Kolkata, in our opinion, are (i) small size and fixed membership
of sharing partners in drug injecting groups, (ii) early intervention
initiatives among IDUs through outreach programmes during the
period of low HIV prevalence, (iii) tolerance of police to harm
reduction activities, (iv) successful HIV intervention programmes
among women sex workers of the city, and (v) preference of brown
sugar smokers in the mid-1990s and onwards to go for detoxifica-
tion rather than switching to injecting during heroin draught
periods. Although a few 'best practice programmatic elements'
were identified during the present study, the low and stable
number of injecting equipment-sharing partners must have also
played a role in keeping HIV prevalence low. Scaling-up of
existing HIV interventions among drug users should be given
immediate attention where a programme-based approach could
consolidate the ongoing project-based activities by ensuring qual-
ity of services as well as incorporating newer elements.
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